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Friday next after the third Monday of April, and on

Friday next after the last Monday of October, in

each year.

Sec. 2. The judge of probate for said county increase of

shall receive, in addition to his present salary, fifty
J^'^se s salary.

dollars yearly, to be paid in manner provided for in

the eighty-third chapter, fifty-first section of the Re-

vised Statutes.

Sec. 3. This act shall take effect from and after Act when totake

-the day of its approval by the governor.
^'^^*^''

[Approved by the Governor, March 28, 1837.]

CHAP. XCIX.

An Act in addition to " An Act further regulating

the storage, safe keeping, and transportation of

Gunpowder in the city Boston.*'

13E it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives, in General Court assembled, and by the

authority of the sajiie, asfollows :

Sec. 1. Any person, who shall keep, have or Forfeiture for

possess any gunpowder within the city of Boston, iifgg^fpowdV

contrary to the provisions of the act to which this act &c!^^'^*°
*^'

is in addition, or to the rules and regulations of the

board of engineers therein mentioned, or who shall

sell any gunpowder in said city, without having a

license therefor, or contrary to such license, or the

rules and regulations aforesaid, shall forfeit a sum

not less than one hundred dollars, and not exceeding

five hundred dollars, for each offence ; and if any
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Forfeiture in guiiDowder, kept contrarv to the provisions of the
case ofexplosion. , ., ii«

act aforesaid, or to such license, or to the rules and

regulations aforesaid, shall explode in any building,

or on board of any ship or other vessel, or in any

place in said city, the occupant, tenant or owner of

which has not then a license to keep and sell gun-

powder therein, such occupant, tenant or owner shall

forfeit a sum not less than one hundred dollars, and

not exceeding one thousand dollars for each offence.

To whose use §£€. 2. The scvcral fines, penalties and forfeit-
fines and forfeit- •

ures to enure, ures, mentioned in this act, and in the act to which

this is in addition, shall enure to the sole use of the

board of engineers of the fire department of said

city of Boston : provided, however, that whenever

on the trial of any prosecution under the said acts,

any one or more of the said engineers shall be sworn

and examined as a witness on behalf of the prose-

cution, a record thereof shall be made in court, and

in such case, the fine, penalty, or forfeiture shall

enure to the use of the poor of the city of Boston,

to be paid over to the overseers of the poor thereof.

Sections of form- Sec. 3. The fourth and eleventh sections of the
er act repealed.

act to which this act is in addition, are hereby re-

pealed.

[Approved by the Governor, March 28, 1837.]


